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82 Davey Drive, Trafalgar, Vic 3824

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 801 m2 Type: House

Ben Codling 

Pam Dean

0438284243
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Contact agent

Located within walking distance to town and schools, this delightful Porter Davis home will delight all who inspect!

Perfect for families, retirees, first home buyers or investors this home offers 4 generous bedrooms- all with built in robes,

walk in robe and ensuite to master. The stylish kitchen with stone benchtops and stainless-steel appliances overlooks the

bright and airy dining and family room which opens out to an alfresco area and fire pit for entertaining. A separate living

area between bedrooms 2 & 3 is perfect for the kid's playroom or rumpus and the main bathroom boasts a free-standing

bath... perfect for a relaxing soak. Outside, there is a garden shed but side access and plenty of room for a huge shed or

pool. The savvy homebuyer will also appreciate the solar panels and Tesla Powerwall which will dramatically reduce your

ever rising power bills.Don't miss this opportunity to secure a stunning and versatile family home in a fantastic location.

Contact Pam today to arrange an inspection and experience all that this property has to offer.**Like Superman we always

do everything in our power to provide you with up to date & accurate info on all our properties - however we highly

recommend that you do your own due diligence by contacting all relevant shires & government departments, plus speak

with your own advisors. Due Diligence Checklist put our by the government can be found here - https:/ /

www.consumer.vic.gov.au/ duediligencechecklist(Baw Baw RE, eXp Australia, Ben Codling & all associated identities

accept no responsibility or liability for any errors, inaccuracies, omissions, or mistakes present in this website.)


